
Passes
In a move designed to equalize. 

taxes paid by residents of un 
Incorporated county tcrritorj 
with those paid by their city 
brethren1 , Gov. Earl Warren sign 
cd AB 1841, the county servic 
area law, last week, which is a 
legislation which could mes 
new taxes for police, fire proti 
tlon and other urban-type servlc 
es for many of California's two 
million fringe area dwellers.

The bill will go Into effecl 
on Sept. 10 arid permits 10 
per cent of the . voters or tw 
county supervisors to start ai 
tlon to create a special servlc 
area to provide fire, police, park 
recreation or other services, ant 
levy taxes.

However, a protest by 10 pe 
cent of the voters would re 
quire putting the question to i 
vote and BO per cent of thi 
property owners could block thi 
proceedings completely.

The legislation, which follow 
cd an assembly Interim commll 
tee report on fringe area prob 
lems in Los Angeles County 
was enacted to meet complaint 
that residents of unlncorporatct 
areas were getting a free rid 
with county-supported service 
which city residents must pa: 
city and county taxes for.

In anticipation of tlje day when
the bill will become effective
County Supervisor Burton W
Chace this week Introduced a
motion which was unanimously

i approved by the Board of Su
( pervlsors, and which stated:

1. The chief administrative ol 
fleer, county counsel and count; 
engineer shall study carefull. 
the provisions of the law to 
gether with the report of th 
assembly interim committee r< 
port and recommend to t h 
Board proper standards respoc 
Ing municipal type services.

2. Careful consideration sha 
be given to using the law 
reduce administrative costs i 
connection with municipal typ 
services in the county's unlnco 
poratcd territory,' and with th 
possibility of using the law a 
an economical substitute for fu 
turc overlapping special asses: 
ment districts.

3. That the above mentione 
officer, counsel and e n g i n ee 
shall confer with the Sherif 
County Fire Warden and. Dire 
tor of Parks Department a n 
other county department head 
so that their rocommendatloi 
can be Included In the report

4. That the Board of Supe 
visors shall make It a policy I 
come to a complete undcrstan 
ing regarding the implement 
tlon Of the 'law by workln 
through the special committ 
created to cooperate with th 
county division ol the Leagu 
of California Cities and ' 
member cities.

The assembly Interim repo 
stated that Torrance has 
greater number of custome 
for sewer service In fringe area 
 100, than any other municlpa 
Ity In the entire county.

The report also shows thi 
Torrance has a large "Island 
of unincorporated territory, ci 
ed the Victor section, which 
bounded by Torrance Blvd. c 
the south, Del Amo Blvd. c 
the north, and Hawthorne Av 
on the east, and which l»-su 
rounded on three sides by t 
City of Torrance. The Cllft 
Heights Island is also bound 
on one side by the City of To 
ranee. The report states th 
these Islands," too umall f 
separate Incorporation, all a 
dependent on outside sourc 
for municipal services, such 
police and fire protection.

The largest expense to Ul 
general taxpayer, the repo 
continues, la for the coat of t 
service provided by county d 
pertinents, since clty-provld 
services to then* 'Islands" a 
few.

Opponents of th* new coun 
service law have said that 
deprives residents of special i 
triots of self-government, i 
gives county supervisors 
much power.

Commercial Zone Ok'd
Th* City Council' Tuusda 

night approved a recommun 
tlon of th* Planning Commisa 
that a tract of land at Crt 
Bhaw Blvd. and Highway 101 
reaoned for commercial p

Tip* on Dial 
Usage 4Hven by 
Phone Manager

In,, preparation for the 
changeover' to dial operation 
here at 12:01 a-m. Sunday, 
Torrance Telephone Manager 
R. S. Pyle gave the following 
tips on dial usage for FAIr- 
fax subscriber*:
1. Know the correct number 

to be dialed by oonsnlttiiff 
the new telephone directory 
supplement.

2. Walt for the dial tone be 
fore calling.

3. Dial each number and let- 
tier correctly, distinguishing 
between the numeral "6" 
and the letter "O," and be 
tween the numeral "1" and 
the letter "I."

4. Let the dial return at Its 
own speed.

5. Dial "113" for Information.
6. Rial "114" for telephone re 

pair service.
7. Dial "116" or the operator 

for the fire department, po 
lice, ambulance service, or 
the sheriff.

HE SHOWS 'EM . . . Jack Wilson, a meterman at the General Petroleum refinery here, ihows hU family where he works, during tno refinery open house Saturday. Finding out just what daddy does are his wife, Mrs. Marjorle Wilson, daughtera IMyrtlm and Glnny, son John, and a sister, Mrs. Ruby Larocque. Wilson, who repairs and maintains meters t the local refinery representing Torrance's largest Industry, lives at 733 Sartorl Avc.

G. P. Hosts 5000 at 
Refinery Open House

More than 5000 persons which Included employees and thcii 
milles, visited the General Petroleum Corp. refinery here Satur- 

ay-during an open house hosted by A. E. Thompson, refinery 
anager.

The visitors were conducted on a tour of the three majorulldlngs at the refinery, the ad-*   
Inlstration, the Industrial rcla- 
ons, .and change room - faqlll-! 
s and shown the major units 
tho rcfinsry proper. 

Fourteen buses were used to 
ansport the. visitors around the 
ant's acreage. An engineer us 
g a public address system ex- 
alned the various uses and 
motions of the refinery's proc- 
sing units. At four different 
cations the visitors were al 
wed to disembark to Inspect 

close range the refinery fac- 
ties. A constant playing ro- 
irding informed the group of 
10 functions of each unit. 
The tours were arranged un 
?r the supervision of C. M 
eadlng, manager of the engln- 
ering department which recent- 

transferred headquarters to 
le Torrance refinery. 
Refreshments of hot dogs, cake,

co cream, and coffee were serv 
ed to al) visitors. Souvenirs were 
jiven the attending ladies whil 
he children were allowed to puff 

away on free balloons.

holding a special plcction to
submit to tho electors residing ^ °-v?r b* t-he 
n the Territory known as "Key- force 

stone Addition No. 1," a pro-

foiith Sleeps at 
llheel, Wrecks 
!ar Completely
A short nap was mighty ex 

enslve for a 16-year-old Redon 
o youth who dozed at the 
'heel early Monday morning, hit

curb and turned over com- 
Ictely demolishing his auto.
Treated at the Harbor Gen-1 

ral Hospital for minor injuries 
vas James Andrew Gundstrom, 

who told Sgt. T. A. Morris of 
ho Torranco Police Department 
hat he can't remember what 
appencd except that when he 

woke up his car was smashed 
nd resting against a fence. 
The accident occurred on Hwy. 

01 near Madison St. at 3:25 
i.m. He told police he had 

beer" earlier In the evening.

posal for -annexation to the City 
of Los Angeles.

The tract Is county territory 
ylng between Dolores Ave. anc 
he city limits in Lomlta Blvd 
between Wilmlngton Ave. an< 
ihe city limits line at the. east 
line of Lakrhe Ave.

There are 250 people residing 
in the area, all of whom, Cltj 
Councilman John Glbson Inform 
ed the City Council, are desir 
ous of being annexed to Los 
Angeles.

"This Is the first 'annexation
> Los Angeles down here li 

11 years," Glbson declared.

Youngster g Cry . 
Or«r Loss ol 
\ Illavk 'Penny*

A lost peony Is nothing to 
cry about unless the "Penny" 
Is a black cocker spaniel and 
lion Ixx'ii a pet for six years, 
then that IN something alto 
gether different.

Mrs. John TIMo, of 4H09 W. 
184th PL, Is wUUng to kit the 
return of "Penny" gather con 
siderable Interest for anyone 
finding and returning Uw fam 
ily pet to her two tear-stain 
ed youngsters. Him Is offer 
Ing a nward.

"Penny" strayed, or was 
stolen, from Uw Torraoo* Uty 
Park at Arlington Ave, and 
MiuiU Fe sometime Saturday.

Anyone vailing Onborne 
0-85IHI with Information about 
"Penny," won't have to wait 
long for an answer, claims 
Mrs. Tlblo.

Summer Schoo

Set Date for 
<eystone Vote 
On Annexation

July 21 has been set by the 
Los Angeles City Council, un- ........ ... ._ _, __ . .......
der a resolution of intention, for Dletz, of the Salvation Army. '

6 Hold Green 
Hill Memorial 
Day Services
Special Memorial Day service 
'ill be held this Saturday, b< 
[inning at 10 a.m., at Green 
lills Memorial Park, sponsored 
>y the Associated Patriotic So- 
iletles.

Principal speaker at the sci>- 
\<ces will be tho Rev. Melvln 
Andrews, of the San Pedro 4Jin- 
itcrlal Association, and Rabbi 
. L. Halevi, also of the 
'cdro group, will deliver th< 
ocatlon.
E. P. Benz, president of the 

Associated Patriotic Societies, 
will place a wreath on the se 
pulchral at Green Hills, accom- 
>anled by Taps, and an Army 
iring squad. A benediction will 
ollow, offered by Caul- Albert

Flag ' ceremonies will be* pre
S. Army.

Thirteen hundred tentativi 
rollments   have been received b 

Board of Education for th 
elementary grades summe 
school, It was reported this-wcek 

nd the Board has authorize 
the formation of summer class* 
for elementary pupils, plus hlg 
school and adult students at a 
schools where there .are suff 
cient enrollments .to malntai 
them.

Vernon Shcblak. director 
adult education, will  adminlsti 
the high school and adult clas 
•s and three principals ha' 
been employed to supervise th 
elementary school snsslons. Doi 
aid Robison will be in charge  . 
the North Torrance area; Ro 
ert Morton will control thi 
tral Torrance section; and Ea 
Eckert will supervise classes . 
South Torrance.

Elementary school activltii
ill include reading, arithmeti
ngiiagr. music, art and phya 

cal activities. Each class wl 
build its program around th 
needs of the pupils in thegrou

For high school students, clas 
cs are planned in English, 

1 studies, and typing. A 
lety of offerings arc open t 
adults in the evening hours a 
the high school.

Elementary classes have bee 
divided as follows: six classe

The Mothorsingers of Point 
Termln PTA will render two vo 

cal numbers as part of the pro-

at Torrance Elementary; six a 
Fern Ave.; three at Madrona 
six at North 'Torrance; four 
Perry; two. at Crenshaw; five a 
Seaside; four at Riviera; an 
four at Walteria.

New Dial Service 
Costs $1,700,000

It cost Pacific telephone $1,700,000 to bring dial telepho 
service to Torrance.

The amount Includes everything Involved In tho cutover pr 
gram land, new building, .crossbar switching equipment, au 
matlc accounting equipment, switchboards, telephone instrumen 

and outside cables and wires. 
Listing the stcp-by-step chang 

hat have been made to csta 
Ish the new dial system, Mai 
ager Richard S.' Pyle said th 
he telephone company: 
1. Purchased land, planned a 

erected a new building 
house the equipment. 

S. Arranged tho manufactu 
shipment and Installation 
dial equipment In the ne 
building.

1. Changed all telephone nu 
burs and added a prefix.

4. Changed all Instruments 
residences, Industries an 
business establishment he

5. Rearranged the diatrlbu,tl 
of outside cable, and ma 
extensive additions of aen 
and undurgraund cable. 

To Introduce dial telephoii 
(ervicc here and at the uai 
line to remove from operatl 
he old non-dial system servl 

Torrancc sinfco 1828, Pacific Tc 
phone sot the stage back In F 
ruary 1951.

Ground-breaking ceremonies 
that time heralded the start 
construction work on tho m 
dial center at 1307 Cravens A 
Civic officials looked on an M 
yor Bob Haggard turned t 
first spadeful of dirt.

The building was completed 
months later.

The two story »t*«l frame « 
reinforced concrete structure w 

ied by Bschertch Brothe
. Telephone Bwltohmen laureuoK Hlnes 

and M. K. MaoGugan In new Turnuwo dial offloe show now 
Mocking. tools will be removed from automatic equipment hi 
p*t Mw new system Into operation alter the non-dial office 
OtM a4 mtdnl|tit Saturday.

general contractors. It oonta 
rly 18,500 square feet of flo 

space *Kl was built at a cost 
$650,000.

i. Lewis To Be 
nstalled Prexy 

Of Local Demos
Gordon Lewis, secretary trcas- 
rer of Local 610 of the oil

workers union at General PC- 
roleiim, will be installed as 
'resident of the Torrancc Demo- 
rats at an installation dinner 
o be held Thursday, June 4, 
it which John Anson Ford, 
halrman of the county board

of supervisors, will be the prin- 
:ipal speaker.

Other officers to be installed 
it the dinner, which, will be held 
it tho Alan-Klchard Hall (over 
ho Torrance Bowling Alley) at 

7:30 p.m., are. Frank Gatejy.

ANCIENT HITK . . . Participating In the ancient rite of 
"gavel passing," Saturday evening were Chris Sorenson (left) 
newly-Inducted president "I the Torrancc Optimist Club, 
and outgoing President Forrest G. Meyers. The rites were 
performed with appropriate ceremonies at a dinner-dance' In 
Hermosa Beach.

Driver of Death Car 
Due in Court June 9

Arraignment of a 21:year-old Hawthorne youth on man- 
laughter charges growing out of an accident which claimed 
he life of a Torrance mother has been set in Superior Court 
or June 9, following a preliminary hearing in the court of
udgc Otto 3. Wlllett Tuesday. 
Ordered to appear in Superior*  
ourt was Richard George Lenk, 
f 13905 Yukon Ave,, who was 
cloased on {1000 ball following 
IB preliminary hearing in the 

South Bay Municipal Court. 
Lcnk was ordered to trial at-

er the death of Mrs.iJoannc T. 
Flynn, of 355 Calle dc Anda. 
ucia, who was fatally injured 
n an auto crash in Rcdondo 

May 3.
Witnesses said Lenk's - vehicle 

 ounded a Riviera turn at- high 
peed Just prior to the crash

ne to ram the car driven by 
Mrs. Flynn's husband, John, 

'Ive other persons, Including 
Lenk, were Injured In the crash. 

The 24-year-old mother had 
wo children, John, 2, and Pat- 
Ick, 1. She died In the Har- 
K>r General Hospital five hours 
after the crash In which she 
sustained a basal skull fracture

Teamsters Get 
Dew Wage Hike

Furniture drivers, warehouse 
men, and helpers were given a 
six-cents an hour Increase in 
wages iii an agreement signed 
this week with Teamsters Lo 
cal No. 092. The agreement was 
reached after negotiations be 
tween the Ha«bor Area Em 
ployers' Council and the union.

The new rate for drivers is 
$76 for a 45-hour week. Thi 
new helpers rate is $71. The 
45-hour week is to be worked 
in five eight-hour days and one 
five-hour day, either on Satur 
day or Monday, according to 
the Employers' Council. The 
Teamsters had sought a top 
rate of $80.

The new contract runs from 
May 1, 1953 until May 1, 1954.

Ice president, Jess Dean, trea 
surer (Incumbent), Irene Fra- 
ser, secretary (Incumbent), Pat 
Nelson, recording secretary, and 
Lyle O'Hora, Cy Weber, ami 
Rose Sarukian, board members. 

Judge John A. Shldler will be
nstalllng officer and Glenn M. 

Anderson, former chairman of
he Democratic State Committee, 

will preside as master of cere 
monies.

Reservations, at $2 per person, 
can be made by calling Torrance 
2297-W, MEnlo 4-6280, or FRon:
ler 5-1276, and must be made by 

June 1.

Alondra Park Rest Room

Plans and specifications for 
addition to Alondra Park rest- 
room facilities w^re " approved 
Tuesday by the Board of Super 
visors on motion of Supervisor 
Burton W. Chace, with June 23 
set as the day for opening of 
bids for award of contract.

Supervisor Chace said that the 
addition to the existing facility' 
will double the present capacity. 
It will consist of 408 square 
feet 12 feet by 34 feet. The 
structure will be a concrete 
block building with a storage 
room and water tank to be con-

line, as well as the new rest

JUNK OOIJJSCiTOKH . . . <1»-
ed up at Uio Torrwuw I'luwrr . 
Buudy, of the Tornuioe Herald, 
Cook, They name up with three 
of Junk. A "tfu*»» off" will
the Battle Thomas Htudloi, Tornuioe Blvd. and Creuiih

i.n.j i... , ,.i,,,,. i i,, ,i, ri IIMJSA registry which ww* *lgn-
ml ilulilij Mum ui.-l ll.. »..-krlld Ulf (l«ft to light) IMd
uiul Burbui- MliomMti» llrrli Alien, A. F, Palmer, and Don 
winner!, all (liraxl'd wllhln mic, ttui ililllllx-r of llonm In a jur 
i.lnii«xl lonlglit at UM- Burlier 8liopper« regular merlin* at


